
SEE SHEAS

MTIO\U HOUSE PAIR,
WILL THIS YEAR BE HELD AT

Keystone Park, Williamsport,
Penna.j

TIESDAY. WEDNESDAY, TIIURSDAY & FRED AY,

Se*pf. -J, lo 5, Inclusive.

VIIRANGEM ENTS bave been made to
secure the finest assemblage "f import

od blooded and native hr< e l of Horses, that
lias ever been collected in this country.
The List of Premiums w ill be Large, Rang-

ing as High as S2OO.
Liberal arrangements have been and will

be m t ie with the different Railroads.
Williamsport. situated in the magnificent

valley of the Susquehanna, and accessible by
rail from ail parts of the United States, is
eminently well suited f r this exhibition.
Further particulars will shortly be given.

ROAKD OK MANAGERS.

I). K, Jackman, Henry Drinker,
P. Herdic, Gordon F Mason.
Edward Lyon, Col. S. G. Ha'hway,
J. N. Bagg, J. H. Cowden,

Wm. Colder.
A E. KAPP, Pres't.

W. F. LOGAN, Chief Marshal,
11. E. TAYI.OR, Treasurer.

je2s ? GTORGE M. DE PCI, Secretary.

To the Heirs of Jaoob Mutthersbough,
late of the Borough of lewistown,
decrased:

rpo Sarah A. Mutthersbough, widowof Ja-

-1 cob Mutthersbough, lato of the Borough
of Lewistown. deceased; Daniel D. Mutthers-
bough; David Mutthersbough; Caroline S.
Mutthersbough; Susan, intermarried with Ja-
cob F. Hnmaker; Catherine, intermarried with
J. M. Aitkin ; Jane K., intermarried with J.
J. B-.'lhuat ; Mary H . intermarried with Al-
exander Newell ; Amos Hoot, Guardian o(

Ruth A. and Jacob Ard Mutthersbough?ail
heirs and legal representatives of Jacob
Mutthersbough, deceased:

Take notice, that by virtue of a Writ of
Partition and Valuation issued out of the Or-
phans' Court of Mifflin county, an inquest of
partition and valuation will ho held on the
real estate of the said Jacob Mutthersbough,
dee'd., situate in Perry and Decatur townships,
aud the Borough of Lewistown, Mifflin eo..
Pa., cn MONDAY, the 28th day of .July nest,

at 9 o'clock a. m., on the premises, when and
where you may attend if you see proper. In
quest to meet at the house of Christian Ivaler,
on premises in Perry township, on the day
aforesaid. C. C. ISTAXBAKGEIt, Sbff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, )

June 25, 1802. |

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS '

ciaiMiiiEff©(wro AH? mm PS

DE Laines, Merinos, Wool Plaids. B ;nnet

Ribbons, Swiss and Cambric Muslins,
Black and Fancy Silks, Rea y made Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, IIits. Shawls and cloth
Capes, and a largo stock of Fancy Goods, for
COST, at JOHN KENNEDY'S.

SELLING at city prices.?Calicos, Muslins
and Ginghams, Cloths, Cassimcres and

\Cottonades, at
je2s JOHN KENNEDY'S.

CIOMF, and buy your Mackerel & Herring,
/ Sugars?white and Brown, at 8, 10, 11

and 12 cents per lb, Teas. Coffee, and Spices \u25a0
of the best, at JOHN KENNEDY'S.

OELLIXG cheaper tlian the cheapest?Syr- i
10 ups and Molasses at -10 to 50 cent* per

gallon; Coal Oil and Coal Oil Lamps. We |
will sell the above goods cheaper than any
house in town for cash or country produce. 1
Give us a call. We charge nothing for show /'

ing goods at J0 H X KEXNED Y'S.
Lewistuwn, June 25, 1802.

Estate of Sarah /ook, deceased.
TVfOTICE is hereby given that letters testa j

e| mentary on the estate of Sarah '/.ook, '
late of Brown township, Mifflincounty, dee'd.. j
have been granted to the undersigned, resid
ing in Menno township. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make imnvdi
ate payment, and those having claims to pro j
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB S. KING.
je2s Executor.

Estate of Lydia King, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of
11 administration on the estate of Lydia
King, late of Menno township, Mifflincounty,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign
ed, residing in said township. All persons
indebted to said estate vriil make immediate
r, vniepJ~Thosc having claims present

them duly autl hantieated for settlement.
my2S~6t* JACOB S. KING, Admr.

Estate oi
" Jacob Horst, deceased.

TwT OTICE is hcTt-vby given that letters of ad-
i 111 ministrat'on o> n the estate of Jacob

Horst, late of township, Mifflinco.,
deceased, have been Vranted to the undersign
ed, residiog in said 1 township. All persons
indebted to said estarj-j are requested to make
immediate payment*, and those having claims
to present them djuly authenticated for settle-
ment. GEO?. B. PENT,PACKER,

ju4-6t ;
/

1 Administrator.

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
rpillS preparation, made from the best Ja-
_l_ va Coffee, is recommended by physicians

as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all LiI
lious disorders. Thousands who have been

* compelled to abandon the use of coffee will
use Uiis without injurious effects. One can
conrtatns the strength of two pounds of ordi-
nary coflfee. 'Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet and nutritious
bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

MANUFACTURED BY

M- H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,
\< And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

February 20, 1862-ly.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing

THE above branches of business will be
promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main
street. Lewistown.

J anlo < GEORGE MILLER.

T>V,\K/ioOKS AND STATIONERY?-
JL> a*wrge assortment, at HOFFMAN'S.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!

Wm. B. Hoffman
"ITTOULD respectfully inform the public

? T that he has now on hand a very large
stock of Lumber, embracing:
Boards, Plank. Scantling. Shingles, Shing-

ling Lath, Plastering Lath, Garden
Pale, Fence Kails, Sash of

all sizes, Doors. Blinds
and Shutters and ready worked Flooring.

.Mr. 11., being a practical carpenter, and
having s-lected his stock personally with
great care, Fanners, Builders, and others,
needing anything in his line, are assured that
they will find it to their advantage to give
him a call.

X. 15. Mr. 11. is still agent for the sale of
the celebrated wooden water pipe, manufac-
tured by the Williamspuft Company. Or-
ders for any size will be promptly attended
to.

Lewi-town, June 11, IBC2.

VS the action of the ReliefBoard does not
seem to tie fully comprehended, frequent

applications for relief being made in person
or by letter to the undersigned, he deems it
proper to state that payments will be teni'
porarily renewed to those formerly on the
iist on presentation of certificate signed by
not less than three known taxpayers, stating
ing that the applicant has not received suffi-
cient from her husband or other support, to
enable her, together with her own industry,
to make a living lor herself and family, and
giving reasons for such inability. This is
intended for the benefit of all really in need,
and for no others.

The orders issued under this regulation
are continued only until the troops are again
paid off.

Blank certificates can be procured from
those who have heretofore distributed orders.

GEORGE FRYSIXGER,
Secretary of Relief Board.

Lewistown, June 18, 186-2.

\
x

s
/

HARDWARE STORE
Is the place for a large stock and low prices.

Lewistown, June 11, 1852.

OIL CLOTHS?
All kinds and at low prices,

jell F. J. HOFFMAN*.

I)RUSHES?-
) You will find just what you want at
jell

*

F. J. HOFFMAN'S.
/ H fLERY?-
VV Pocket and Table, well selected, and
prices to suit the times,

jell F. J. IIOFFMAN.

1" EAT HE It?
J The hest selected stock ever offered.

Come and see our Sole, Kip. Upper. Calfskins,
etc, at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

T RON -

fl Horseshoe, Nailrod, Tire, round and
square, Shear wings, Landslides and Coulters.
Steel of all kinds. F. J. IIOFFMAN.

6 VLS-
v " Lard, Sperm, Coal, and Flaxseed, at

jell F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

| >EST Hay Drags, at $5 50
IJ> llakes,

°

15
Grass Scythes, 75

Also, Pitch Forks, Swaths. Cradles, Hand-
les, Scythe Stutn-s, &c., very low.

jell F. J. HOFFMAN.

VEEY LOW.
/ 1 OOD Sugarhouse Molasses at 8 cents per
V.X quart. Good and best Baking, 9it 12c.
Good Syrup, 11c. Best Syrup, 13 and 14c.
Handsome Cuba Sugar at 9 cents, and other
kinds low.

F. J. HOFFMAN.

Lewistown Mills.
HSRE"W" FIRM.

undersigned having entered into a_L copartnership for the purpose of carrying
on the above Mills, are now prepared to pay

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, AND
ALL RINDS OF GRAIN,

or receive it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at-
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

£s>"PL ASTER and SALT always on hand
WM. B. McATEE,

jan29-tf WALTER B. McATEE.

SOSr WARS.

THE largest and best assortment of Tin
M are ever kept in central Pennsylvania,

.at reduced prices. Persons in want of such
wate will find it to their advantage to call on

! J. B. Selheimer, as he uses none but the very
; best stock, and has experienced workmen em-

: ployed to manufacture it. Spouting, jobbing
and repairing done at all times. Old copper,
hi ass, pewter and lead taken in exchange for
ware.

Lewistwwn, April 23, 18G2-ly.

J)
BJ. WILLIAMS,No. 10 North Sixth Street, Phila-

? dolphia, manufacturer of
VENITIAN BLINDS and

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city, at the

lowest prices. Blinds painted and trimmed equal to
; now. .Store shades made aud lettered.

| Philadelphia, April 16,1862-2 m.

CUT WA3.3.
A FU LL and large assortment of Tin Ware
/\ comprising everything manufactured by

a Tinsmith, made in the store, from the best
brahds of tin, for sale lower than at anv house
in town. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

WA&Bj ITiilPIEisU

JUST receiving and for sale over 1,000 new
pieces Wall paper, comprising some new

and elegaht styles. Persons wanting paper
will do well to call and examine cur stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,

may 21, 18G2. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

COAL OIL ! COAL OIL !

rpilK best No. 1 Coal Oil. at 6 cents per
JL quart, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

VFULL assortment of the celebrated liar-
risburg Nails in store and fur sale at

$0,40 per keg. by their agent
may 21. USG2. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

HAY ELEVATORS, Ropes, Pulley, Ac.,
at reduced prices this season, by

may 21, lsG2. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

I)ERRV County Grain Cradles and Leedy's
(Clinton county) Grain Cradles, for sale

by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

DARLING'S Grass and Grain Scythes at
reduced prices, at

may 21, ISG2. F. G. FRANCISCUS.'

CIIIILDREX'S Carriages, the cheapest price
) and neatest styles in the market, for sale

by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

(CULTIVATORS with wheel, very low at
J may 21. V. G. FRANCISCUS.'

Gt RAIN RAKES, Hay and Straw Forks,
T Sevthe Stones and Scythe RiHes. Ac., at

may 21. ISG2. FRANCISCUS.'

IXDOW SHADES, paper, Gilt and Oil
T f Curtain stuff, and ail kinds of Cur-

tains, for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

"TTAGXKTIC Tack Hammer?-just the
I thing wanted by all housekeepers?for

sale Ly F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Tli3 Old Blymyer Corner.

IIV GOODS .iiiiiiu.it
HAS just opened a choice lot of Rich

stylos of Silk Grenadines, Black &

White L'heck Silks, cheap Plain and Fig
uicd Black Silks, &c.

Persons wishing t > purchase a good silk at
a low price, would litid it to their advantage
to examine his stock. Also,
Black Stella Shan:ls wife Jlroche Borders,

Laces, Ribbons, Straw anil Millinery
Goods, Coil. ar s, Llulcrr,lrenes,

Gloves, <IV , Ladies' Linen
Catnbric ILtndkerch iefs.

Also, just opened, a small lot of White
I'laid French Organdies, a very scarce and
desirable article, suitable for evening dresses.

Lewistown, April GO, 18G2?tf

THE BIG COFFEE POT SIGN OXE AHEAD!

muz,
The Combination Cook.

have now to offer to the public a new
T T and beautiful Hook Stove, very heavily

plated, and the most thorough gas burner in
market, as the ga burners are so constructed
that they cannot fi: 1 up with ashes. It has
also a patent, dottbie grate, with the air pas-
sing between, and therefore Uut so liable to
m 'it down a a common grate. Fold verv low
for cash, and furnished off in the very best
manner with tin or copper bottoms, as desired,
and warranted to give satisfaction ortheinun
oy refunded.

1' S. We have also a variety of other good
Stoves.

txlv is.
Wholesale or Hetaii.

Our stock is large and complete, and of a
superior quality, all manufactured under niy
own supervision and expressly for home use,
and, as we give this branch our special atten
tion, we have no idea of being surpassed eith-
er in price or quality of ware, and we invite
country merchants who deal in such articles
to call and examine our stock, prices and
terms.

c
Spouting put up at short notice and in the

most improved manner, and all kinds of job
bing promptly attended to, at the Big Coffee
Pot Sign, Market street. J. I. WALLIS.

Lewistown, June 4, 1862.

HIGHLY lICPCB.2ii.WT
TO

FJIJ.H.MER.S!
The subscriber has just receiv-

4ife!^4ed a NKV. V horse POWER,
which is highly recommended by

tasfiisssviTßSSall who have had it in use as be
i ing superior to any and every other for speed,
i durability and ease to the horses, doing ac-
tually as much work with three horses as
any in use in this county will do with four.
Farmers and others interested are requested

: to call at the

C£DHdI
l in Lewistown, and examine it for themselves.
I expect to be prepared to furnish a new and

Superior Threshing Machine,
j with loose bottom, counter balance shaker,
separator, &c., in time to thrash outthepes.

i cut crop now growing.
JOHN 11. WEEKES.

1 ju4 Agent.

NOTICE!
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

HEADQUARTERS for Brooms, Buckets,
and Fish.

100 dozen Brooms, 100 dozen Buckets.
I 23 bbls and half bids Shad.
175 " " Herring.
50 " No. 2 Mackerel, assorted packages.
40 " 1
25 " 3

Wholesale and Retail.
MARKS & WILLIS' Steam Mill.

Lewistown, May 7, 1862.

CIOME and buy Queen, Glass and Stone
) Wares, Segars, Tobacco, Cheese, Dried

Beef, Hams and Bacon, at
je2s JOHN KENNEDY'S.

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence ">t the

internal viscera to polity the blond nnd .-tiniu-
late it into healthy artiun. Th-y remove the
obstructions of the stnuaeh, how<-ls. liver. and nttier
organs of the body, and, by iT--t<.riig their im-.ruhir
action to health, correct, wherever they exi>t, such
derangements as r.re the fir-t causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by l'rof< si,rs.

Physicians, and Patient.-', has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were thev not
substantiated by persons of smh exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in inv American
Almanac, which the Agents twlow named are
pleased to furnish free to all imiiHrititf.

Annexed we give l)irecta.us for their use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

FOK COSTIVENF.SS.?Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gcntlv mote the lmw-ls. (\M-

tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
PILES, and the cure of one e. mpluint is the cure
of both. No person can fed weil while undi r a
costive habit of body, llencc it .should he. as it
can be, promptly relieved.

FOR DYSPEPSIA, which is sometimes the cause
of Coslire/wss. and always uncomfortable, take loi'd
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. 'J ley will <h> it. and
the heartburn, bodi/burn, and sniMum of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. Winn it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a Fot'L STUM M-H, or Mm ltd lna< !ii>of the
Bowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits and had health, lake fr< m four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

FOR NERVOUSNESS, SHI; IIIVDVOUK, XVCSFA,
Pain in the Sicmach, Bar -, t,r Star, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. IfIhrv do not oner-

ate sufficiently, take ntorc the next day until they
do. These complaints will be - wept nut from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

FOR SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, and all Diseases
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-

ally soon begin to diminish and disappear Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up i y
the purging and purify ing e:ic I uf these Pills, ud
some disgusting rtiseasi s which M-C 1 to oim-ce

the whole system have completely yield'd to limit
influence, leaving the suiferer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world entered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or my
of tho unclean diseases of the s'ain, because torn

system wants cleansing.
To PURIFY THE BLOOD, they arc the best :U<<li-

cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of tin
system like chaff before the wI ml. By this proper! y
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

LIVER COMPLAINT, JA : .NUK E, and oil ItiHous
Affections arise from some derangement either
torpidity, congestion, or !strurtions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile ami render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined bv no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duet which empties the
bfle into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costivenoss, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhn-a, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, ami sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain ill the side; the -kin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to f.-ver,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, Sc. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days, will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to sufii-r
such pains when you can cure them for 2d cents.

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, and all [nffatniua/ary l-'e-
vcrs are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a DINNER PILL, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has been made more effectual to

the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER ft CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.,

AND SOLD BY

Chmles Jii/z, fjCirisfmrn, Jacob
Mefz, AUenville, If. S. M.Xabb Co., Belle
rifle, Mrs Brehman, Me Vcytoicn, J. Strode,
Strode's Mills, and b>j Dealers everywhere.

UF* J\. 3Er£_ 3VX EinS
AND

J Oil IN B. SEX.BEZMER

I)EGS leave to inform the citizens of Mif-
) flin and adjoining counties that he has

just opened in his new store room in Market
street, Lewistown, a few doors east of the
diamond, a full stock of

HARDWARE,
comprising everything usually kept in a
Hardware Store, and which will be sold at a
lower profit than goods of this kind have ever
before been offered in Lewistown. The fol-
lowing classification embraces the leading ar-
ticles on sale :

iF&m Mmsw&'ssms s
A general assortment of Carpenters' and

Joiners' Tools; a large lot of Hinges, Screws,
Duor Locks, Bolts, Axes and Hatchets, Door
Bells, Chalk, Twine, Tacks, Trowels, Gate
Hinges, etc. Butchers' Tools, consisting of
Patent Saws, Spring Balances, Cleavers,
Knives, Steels, etc., etc.

IMIE s
Scythes, Sickles, Rakes, Forks, Shovels,

Hoes, Sandboards for Scythes. Trace and
Halter Chains, Currycombs, Cards, etc.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS AM) OTHERS:
An excellent assortment of Fine Cutlery,

comprising Knives and Forks of varied styles,
Dessert, Tea and Table Spoons, Scissors, Ra-
zors. etc. Also, Buck Saws, Cedar Spiggots,
Andirons, Shoe Brushes, Mouse Traps, coarse
and fine Sieves.

IRON, NAILS, &c.
All sizes of Nails and Brads, very low by

the keg; nail rod, bar, round and hoop Iron;
Steel; Iron Wire, Carriage Springs, Wagon
Boxes, etc., etc.

JBayA call is respectfully requested, as I
am confident that my goods and prices will
not fail to please.

JOHN B. SELHEIMER.
Lewigtown, May 21, 1862.

MERC AN IILELICENSES.?DeaIers in
Merchandize, &c., are hereby notified

to lift their Licenses without delay, as they
will subject themselves to costs of suit if not
attended to in time.

R. W. PATTON,
i Treasurer.

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition.'
For the People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.
In Lewistown.

Ho Oj jFlivSlj uM tvVvf £5
fJTAKE pleasure in announcing that they

_JL still continue their extensive shoe estab-
lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, fur Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-

cellent manufacture, which they will sell

for CASH (INLY,
At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper

than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Boots, 81 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140
" Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kin and Calf Brogans. 62 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 95
Having bought our goods for cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusively cash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low price"..

Mensures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING done in the neatest manner.
TRUNKS, YALICES, &0., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. OctlO.

PRICES REDUCED.
HOSE-MADE BOOTS A.YD SHOES.

| subscriber is prepared to make to
j JL artier or sell at the following jrices, for

| cash only :

! Ladies' iaeed boots, high heels, 81 75
low " 1 02

) Men's coarse boots, 400
calf ?' 4 50 to 5 25

shoes 2 25 to 2 02
" coarse " 200

all of the host material, and the work war-
j ranted.

'i harikful for the patronage heretofore be-
stowed, a continuance of tho same is respect-
fully solicited.

hrzfAi 1 persons indebted are requested to
scttic their accounts without delay.

ap2 JOHN CLARKE.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SIMMER,

nAS just returned from the city, and
would respectfully notify his customers

and the public that he has the

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
stock in town, both home made and city
make. I have a fine assortment of men's
fine boots, cheap; men's calf kip shoes, verv
cheap; boys shoes, a large variety; also,
youths shoes of every pattern. Women's
shoes I have of every style,consisting of Kid,
Morocco, Goat, Calf, and Kip, and at very
low figures. Also, a large variety of

Misses and Children's Shoes.
I have also purchased an extra article of

Kids and Moroccos, to which I would invite
the attention of the Ladies. lam prepared
to make to order

BALMORALS, KID BOOTS,
Gaiters, Slippers, and every style of shoe
worn, warranted to bo made in the neatest
and most fashionable style and at short no-
tice. I have also a very fine artice of French
Calf, to which I wuold invite the attention of
those in want of fine boots.
n

warrn nted to be as represented.?
Call before purchasing elsewhere and exam-
ine for yourselves. My motto is always tosell cheaper than the cheapest, for cash.

At the Old Stand, in the public square.
April 16, 1862. X. COX.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Very Choice Assortment of Old Liquors.

I OFFER for sale all the liquors, late the
stock of John Kennedy, dee'd., embracing

prime French Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Gin,
\V ines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho-
tel keepers are requested to call.

BSL>Physicians can always obtain a pure
article for the sick.

v ? *L80

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queens ware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar-
ware, always on hand; Shoulders, Hams, Fish,
Herring, Shad, and Mackerel ; Dried Beef of
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes
in great variety. All the goods will be sold
very low. N. KENNEDY.

Lewistown, January 15, 1861.

The Bugle Calls! The War has Begun I
A War of Extermination against Bad
Teeth, Bad Breath, Diseased Cutns
Toothache, Earache, and Teuralgia.

'

OUR ARTILLERY IS
DR. WM. B. HURDS

DENTAL TREASURY:
A COMPLETE SET OF REMEDIES FOR

Preserving the Teeth, rnrifying the Brcalh and
Mouth, k Curing Toothaehe k Neuralgia.

CONTENTS:

Dr. IfuriTs Celebrated Mouth BriuA, 1 bottle.
Do do Tooth Powder, I box.
Do Magic Toothache Drops, 1 bottle.
Do Unrivaled Neuralgia Plaster.

Dr. Jlurd's Manual on the Best Means of
Preserving the Teeth, including Directions for
the Proper treatment of Children's Teeth.

Floss Silkfor Cleaning between the Teeth.
Tooth Picks, etc., etc..
Prepared at Dr. Jlurd's Dental Ojlict, 77

Fourth St., Brooklyn, (F. D )

Price One Dollar, or, Six for Five Dollars.

tfc&~T/ic Dental Treasury makes a package
eight inches by five, and is sent by erpress.

tt3 a.Ful< direction for use is on each article.
The following articles wo can send separate-

ly, by mail, viz:
The Treatise on Preserving Tcth sent, post-

paid, on receipt of 12 cents, or four stamps.
The Neuralgia Plaster, for Neuralgia iu tho

face. Nervous Headache, ami Earache, sent,

post paid, on receipt of 18 cents, or six stamps.
The Neuralgia or Jlheumatic Plaster ( largo

size,) for paius iu the Chest, Shoulders, Back,
or any part of the body, sent, post paid, on
receipt of 37 cents. Address,

Win. B. Hurd & Co.,
Tribune Bui/dings, New York.

JgyDr. Kurd's Mouth Wash, Tooth lew-
der an<l Toothache Drops cannot be sent by
mail, but tbey can probably be obtained at

your Drug and Periodical Stores. If ihey
cannot, send for the Dental Treasury, price
one dollar, which contains them.

NOW,
Are Dr. Ilurd's Prcj urations Good ?

The best evidence that they arc is that
their firmest friends and best patrons are
those who have used them longest. Dr. Win.
I>. Ilurd is an eminent dentist of Brooklyn,
Treasurer of the New York State Dentists'
Association, and these preparations have
been used in his practice for years, and no
leading citizen of Brooklyn or Williamsburg
questions their excellence, while eminent den-
tists of New York recommend them ns the
be.-t known to the profession. Without tho
aid of advertising dealers have sold litem by
the gross.

But their cost is so small that every onu
may test the inatt-r for himself.

fi-ssyßeware of the ordinary Tooth Pow-
ders. Dr. Kurd's Tooth Powder contains no
acid, nor alkali, nor charcoal, and polishes
without wearing the enamel. Use no other.

What Will Dr. Ilurd's Remedies EtTcct ?

l)r. Kurd's Mouth Wash and Tooth Pow-
der will give young ladies that finest charm
in women?a sweet breath and pear'y tooth,

fry them, ladies.
Dr. Kurd's Month Wash and Tooth Pow-

der will cleanse the mouth ft. in all foul ex-
halations, and if used in the morning, wiil
make the breakfast tate sweeter and the day
begin more pleasantly. Hundreds of par-

-1 sons can tostif, to this. Try them, gentle-
men.

Dr. Kurd's Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder
are the best preparations in the worl 1 for cur-
ing had breath and giv ing timines- and health
to the gums. Hundreds of cases of diseased
bleeding gums, sour mouth, canker, etc., have

| been cured by Dr. Kurd's astringent wash.
Dr. Kurd's Mouth Wash mo! Tooth Powder

give an additional charm to courtship, and
make husbands more agreeable to their
wives and wives mure ngiceaUe to th- ir inn-
bands. They should he used by every person
having Artificial Teeth, which are liable to
impart a taint to the mouth.

Dr. Kurd's Toothache Drops cure Toothache
arising from exposed nerves, and are the best
friends that parents can have in the house t >

. save their children front torture and them-
selves from loss of sleep and sympathetic suf-

; fering.

NEURALGIA PLASTER.
Dr. Ilurd's Neuralgia Non Adhesive Plat-

ters are the most pleasant and successful rem-
edies ever prescribed for this painful disease.
The patient applies one, soon becomes drowsy,
falls asleep, and awakes free from pain, and
no blister or other unpleasant or injurious
consequences ensue. For Earache and Nerv-
ous Headache, apply according to directions,
and relief will surely follow. Nothing can
be obtained equal to Dr. Ilurd's Compress far
Neuralgia. Try them. They are entirely a
novel, curious, and original preparation, and
wonderfully successful. They are of two si-
zes, one small, for the face, price 15 cents,
and the other large, for application to tho
body, price 37 cents. Will be mailed on re-
cceipt ofprice and one stamp.

Now is the
CHANCE FOR AGENTS.

Shrewd agents can make a small fortune in
carrying these articles around to families.?
The Dental Treasury is the neatest article that
a man or woman can carry around. Send for
one and see, or, better, a dozen, which we will
sell, as samples, for $7. Agents supplied lib
erally with Circulars. BQuNow is the tuna
to go into the business, to do good, and mais

a profit. We are spending thousands for the
benefit of agents. New England men or wo-
men 1 here is something nice, and a chance
to take the tide at its flood. Address

W3I. B. HERD & CO.,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

That remittances may be made with confi-
dence, W. B. 11. & Co. refer to tbe Mayor of
Brooklyn ; to G. W. Griffith, President Far-
mers' and Citizens' Bank, Brooklyn ; to Joy,
Coe, & Co., New York; to P. T. Barnum, Esq.,
New York, etc., etc. mhs

CrEO. 7 r. ELDER,
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at-
tend to business in Mifflin,Centre and Hunting-
don counties. mj26

A. 8. WILSON. T. M. UTTJ.KY.

& unHHUffZi
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEWISTOWN, PA.

OFFICE in public square, throe doors west

of the Court House. mhl2

I.IIHI BARGAINS!
undersigned is prepared to furnish

JL his customers with Boots and Shoes of all
kinds, at prices to suit the times, and as
Goods in general are higher than usual it is
gratifying to learn that boots and shoes are
cheaper than they have ever been before in
Mifflin county: No mistake! Call and exam-

-1 ine for yourselves, and you will be surprised
to find men's shoes selling at 90c to 81 65,

Men's Kip and Calf from £1 25 to 1 87
' " Boots, " 225t0 300

Calf " " 275t0 390
Boys' Shoes " 50 to 1 35

, All the above work at those prices is war
ranted. We still have cheap work on hand
which is not warranted. Women's Gaiters at
81 00, and very dear at that; some at 81 50,
which are something better.

A full stock of Eastern Work kept on hand,
the greater part of which is warranted to give
satisfaction.

Manufacturing of all kinds neatly and
! promptly attended to at all times without de-
lay.

A large stock of trunks constantly on hand.
| which will be sold very low. But above all
| things bear in mind that our terms are strict-
j ly Cash, for at our prices we cannot afford to

i charge. Allgoods to bo paid for before taken
away, and in all cases where they do not suit
tho money will be refunded, should they be
returned in good order.

my2l BILLYJOHNSON.


